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lo gather nt tltti Commerclnl (Jliili waa a novel thing to those who have
rooms Thuradiiy iiveiihiK nt H;30. been living hero for n fow years.

SEWER SYSTEAl IS
NOW ASSURED

LMM94 y

in Katurdny'a lllcctloii JJU.JJalloU
Were Out In Favor of Issue and

Ul Agalnstr-Mau-i1 Inquiries

!' ruin llo'nd llujreri.

Ily a voto of about five to ono, tho

cltltena of llcnd last Haturday do- -

elded In favor of an Issue of 100,000
In bonds for tho construction of a
sower system, tiiu voto waa i
for and 24 against. Tho ballot caat
w'bb llslit, on Is always tho caso nt a

special clerlluu. Tho council tnut
Baturday night and convuiscd tho
voto.

Tim hmi Bleu In thin matter will
i.m iIih mi I ii nf i ho bonds, nml It seems
apparent already that no troublo will

be experienced aloiiK tliln lino an

there havo been received so far some--

ihhiK llkn 40 Inquiries from proa- -

.poctlve buyers.
iruf Him luirtila nrn alltll. eonHIV uvjiw w.- -,(ntim hlda will ho called for and

Ithnn tho work started. This will
iiVxiv ! ilila fall and a KOod enough

(start mndo to havo tho system coin
ilvted by noxt summer.

Hun for SO Yearn.
Tim lunula wilt run for 20 yoara

nd cannot hear a greater Interest
hkit it nr emit. They will lio no 111

it the heat tertna ohtatnaUlo hy tho
ouncll. Beginning noxt year, n
ihWIiiv fiiiul will Ik started for tho

accumulation of funda with which to
.ay them off at tho end or tuo su-.'e- ar

period. There haa been aiich a
rcmetidoua Increaio In tho amount of
axnhlo property In Menu una yenr
li.t I tin lux rata will bL lliado but
little higher hy tho bond Issue,

After tho bonds aro oiu, or
before, an assessment district

. in .,. .r.miHil whom nrowirij
boiicflted hywnera are especially

ho aewer system laloraia, uu an
ssesamenl mil prcparcu snowing
ow much eacn property
iscssod. Thla a.eclal assessment
in tmi i. nuvnblo until so uaya

Iter the aewer ayatem haa been com

leted hy tho contractor and nrcepieu
ythecliy.... ....... .... wlili llm (nrina Ofmvunmiivv " ""III ;
ho contract with hlnVKnglncer It. K.
...,. win im hm durltiK ennstruc--

VW,. "... '- -' ..
Ion of tho ayatom to personal!) (

uporvlso tho earning out oi ma
.in,iy tin nxnt'sta to loavo within
ho next ton daya for tho ot whore
o haa pnwpetUlve warK tor severm

months mf .
ti,.. nii.niiini I ml nan wuo Mrvco ;

i.v '. v H. May. chairman.
ti i..i......i nml J. it. llonn: clerks,

i. (1. Coo. H. Morrla Lnrn and II. II.

ord.

nun ivt lll'lllJIIM MTHIKH.

llcnd had a atrlko Monday, tho flrat
. .t.. ...w..'- - I.l.l,.rv an far HB kOOWIl.

tliv mini n m.-.- -- -
Illhreo hod cnrrlora wanted hlithor pay

. . . ... ml. .. u l tin tm llnfl
ind leaa noura. inu wn i

After the Fire

METHODIST CHURCH

BUILDING STARTED

ItuilKaloiv Kdlllee to Coat About

Vtnoo Will lo Krrrtwl Work ,

Will he Itu.hrd liy Contractor

Contract waa let Monday evenly,
by tho, Methodlata or Hvnd for tho
ortctlou or a buuicaluw church build
Iuk lo-cu- it In tho neighborhood of
flCOO. Work atarta tomorrow and
tho contractor. (I. W. Bhrlnor, will
puih It na rapidly aa poaalblo In an
nfTort to havo tho bulldliiK ready for
dedication AtiRUat 18,

Tho InilldlnK will fuco on uiympic
place, bcliiK altuatod on tho rear or
lot 1. block 28. of the orlulnal town.
alto. The church owna lot 2 alao,
Klvlnic It a 100-fo- corner nt Ohio
atrvet and Olympic, nud It Ii plnnned
to u o tho houan erected now aa a
pnraouaKo later, when a atone edlllco
will bo built on tlio two iota iocuik
Ohio atrvut. i'lana for thla atone
h mi an nf worahlo hnvn already been
drawn, but It waa thought beat to
defer bulldliiK It until tun town icrow
a llttlo more. Sluco the Methodlata
nrn wlllllllll II tllOFU flir holdlllK HOT'

vlcea except the achoolhouao, aa n n--
ault of tho recent lire, mo irnme
bulliltnK waa dealred na It could bo
iniiii In n fow weoka' time. The
aeatlliB capacity will bo 250 lo 200.

Itev. J. K. Wllllama, tlio paaior, la
over fnim I'rlnevlllo thla week aaaUt-I- n.

wlili tlm U'nrk of uettlllK tlllllK
atarted. Already $K00 haa been aulf
acrltMid and a lunco part or una
amount collected. Tho real or tho
amount ncceaaary to complelo tho
bulldliiK la In alicht.

BOY NEIBLyjHOiNED

Knirl HeiiUIr I'ulleJ Out Ah He Waa

(JnliiK llotui Tlilnl Time.
.,..,,.. ,...k.lM I.. 1 llll.a rlvAl filmWillie uatiiiHK n.v .... -

dayla'al week, Kmel lleiikle, tlm 2

year-ol- d aon or .Mr. anu im. v. u.
if-n- hml a narrow cacapo from
beliiK drowned. With other Hoy

Scouta who aro on a trip up tho I)ea-chute- a,

jounir llenklo waa tnkliiK n
pluiiKO In the atrenm. Tho water
where ho waa waa .hallow, but there
waa an unknown deep place In tlm
river and Kmel Kot Into thla. lie
waa unable to awlm and went down,
in. nulla fur helu wore anawen'd by

riaiulo Vandevert and lluh Tlmnti-ao- n.

who were nearhy They aiic-eeod-

In pullliiK him out Juat aa he
waa alnkliiK the third time.

Kmel alao had the mlafortuiie lo
Kit ycalded ladly by accidentally
tutuliiK oor wiiiih water that was on
the oamp (lie.t, ii,uikli-- nml tho Thoiniwaiia
went up Sunday and Kinol oamo homo
with them.

Tho Hcouta aro linvltix n fl'io llmo
and learnlnit lota about outdoor life.
They expect to Ret homo Friday.
Rcoutmaater l.aru enmo down 8.m-da- y,

with Mra. Lara who went up the
latter part or tho week, hut will re-

turn to accompany tho boya home.

The next morning after the lire how

natural it is to henr the loser sivy, "And I

hud $500 in eurrency in the hureuu draw-

er." And the insurance policy don't

cover such u lossl You can hide your

money where thieves may not find it but

how about lire? For this reason alone,

overlooking the many other advantages,

you should keep your money in the bank.

We call your attention to our lire and

burglar proof vault and invite you to

leave your money with us for safe keeping.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust

Company of Bend, Oregon

"Conservative Banking for Conservative Pcoplo."

X,.B.UA.ku, Pi eiMent )' - M,N0R' SecreUr'
K. M, i,ARA, Caihler

DIHUCTOBS:

U . BAIRD, 1'. O. MINOR, . M. LARA,

LADIES (JET FINE LINE THUNDER SHOWER,
OP QOODS I RAIN AND HAIL

IIckIuuI'iK Tomorrow, in Itean llullil

Iuk, Iteml People Will tw Treated
tu HomethliiK Novel l'rocela
to k to Public Library.

Tlluraday, Friday and Haturduy
wero tho Uaya choaen by the JLadloa'

Library Club, at a nicotinic Monday
afternoon, for tho IiIk aalo of gooda
they will conduct for tho benefit of
tho public library. Tho now Dean

bulldlnt waa secured aa tho place for
holuiiiK the aalo.

Tho club haa received direct from
thu maiiufacturcra I2G0 worth of
lino Kooda which will be aold at at-

tractive pr(cca. KrcrylliliiK la new
and rirat clans. Thero will bo arttclea
of kit klnda for every member of tho
family and for every lino of bual-uea- a,

whatever It may be.
A maKtiinconl dlaplay of Japaneio

Kooda will bo a feature of tho aalo.
Ill fact, thla will bo tho flrat col-
lection of thla kind of gooda to bo
ahowu In Cent nil Oregon. Thero
will bo a very attractlvu looth, and
tho men aa well aa the women will
find there coitutleta thlnca that will
catch their eyo and which they will
wlah to purchaae.

Kale Tomorrow Afternoon,
Tho aalo will atart tomorrow after-

noon, contlnuhiK throUKh tho evun-lii-

I'rtday afternoon and evenliiR
and all day Saturday and Saturday
cvenlug- -

The ladlea will aorvo ten, coflcc,
wafer and other dulnty oatablea.

The entire procceda or the aalo will
Ko to tho library, to Ira uaed In aup

ortliilC and enlarKlK that lliitl'.u-llo- n

which haa erown to havo a very
prominent place In tho llfo or tho
town.

HAKE LONUOTO TRIP

Imllnun Kclnml TeaJim llrhc I'roiu
lnillnniiHi)U to llceiil.

Mr. nnd Mra. A. O. Indi-
ana achnol teachera, reached Horn!
yeaterday nt the end of a motor trip
from Indlanapolla that ooHiumed
throo weoka and covered H00 mllea.
Thoy onmo via Ilea MoIih-k- . Omaha,
Cheyenne. Laramie, 1'ocalello, IloUe.
Vale. Hurna, I'rlnovllle. Itedmond and
Laldlnw. Tho worat roada wero
found In Iowa, off tho main traveled
route, howovor. In Nebraaka nnd '

Wyoming; the niada wero excellent;
In Idaho and OreRun ttomewhat apot-te- d.

Tho Lowarka drove a Ford car
and Buffered no nilahap or dlacom-fo- rt

except that their llRhta Rava out
In tho ovenliiK 20 mllea boforo they
reached I'rlnevlllo nnd they alept In
tho machine In the road. The ka

are pleuaed with tho country
and will locate In Central Oregon.
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I'rrrjptf atlon la Four Uaya More Than

One Inch llnavy Downpour Hat-

urday Arternoon, Accompanied

by Hall Canal Ureal.

During tho paat week Hend haa
had a touch or weather that la very
rare for thla country. In four daya
of July thero waa a precipitation of
1,03 Inchea; hall fell on two auccca-air- e

daya; thero waa much Untuning
and thunder, and tho rain came
down In torrcnta.

Tho flrat ahower camo Thuraday
afternoon between C and C o'clock,
when thuro waa a rail or 0.07 Inchea
or rain. Friday about noon a harder
ahower came, thero being 0.30 Inchea
In 30 ml nu ten. The moat aovero
atorni waa that Saturday afternoon
uhout r o'clock. During Sunday
there were more ahowera, tho rain
tall being 0.!C Inchea.

Saturday'a atorni waa accompanied
by hall, aomo or the atonea being tho
largeat over aeen here. Tho hall tell
for five minute and the rain laatod
15 minute. In that ahort time 0.40
Inchea of water camo down. Tho
atorm waa from tho aouthoaat and
paaaed to tho northweat. going di-

rectly over the town. Minor dnm-age- a

wero reported at aoveral otnta,
auch na beating down garden truck
nnd brulalng fruit on the trees. In
town tho chief damage reported waa
to tho big alien of Tho llcnd company,
nltout CO or tho llttlo Tungsten
llghta being broken. Lightning
struck aoveral trees here.

Ontrnl Oregon Canal llrrnkn.
Aa a result or the heavy tall or

rain In ao ahort a time, tho Irrigation
canals were raised. Tho Central
Oregon canal, at tho Cook ranch eaat
or town, broke over the bank and
tore out about f0 feet of tho bank,
flooding Arthur Cook'a field. Monday
SO teams nnd 30 men wero put to
work making repairs, which thoy
completed yesterday. Tho break
started from a gopher holo In tho
bank above tho uaual water lovcl. or
by tho lightning striking a telephone
pole and tearing out a holo In the
bank.

While returning to town after the
atorni Saturday, tho county erew
which has been working en tho llond-Hum- s

road found tho road nt the
Mcdlllvray ranch olght mllea from
town waahed out by a break In the
rino Forest lateral of tho Arnold
canal. The dirt of tho fill on thla
aldo tho hill had waahed out trom
under tho bouldora, tho aurface re-
maining firm. When tho wagon got
out on tho fill, tho earth gavo way
and tho wheels sank. Tho road waa
repaired hy a crew Monday.

Laldlaw residents In town tho flrat
of tho week reported that the Co-

lumbia Southern canal also broke out
or bounds, tho public road thla sldo
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"We Say Nothing- -

But Saw Wood"
In tho llnrdwnro bunliirsn. Our rlvuls mny bo striving

to niako na big n nuccom iin wo In tilts Hue, hut wo aro

KoIiik to keep right on giving high viiIuch for llttlo mon-

ey nml pleasing our patrona with iuullty that will Mmiil

every kind of irltliin. Tool, kitchen utensils, garden

nud fiirin ImpIemeutM of tho be.it ninkeu at popular prices.

Also Full Line of Builders Supplies,

Sash, Doors, Class, etc.

N. P. Smith
Wall Street

HOG RAISING BRINGS

RANCHER BIG PROFIT

Leo llobta Han 00 l'lg and Khoata
He Could Market Now for 9.172.

Coat About 30 to lUlse.

Hog raising in Central Oregon la
proving to be a very profitable In-

dustry, as Lee Hobbs of Powell Butte
can testify. His experience la typical
of that of others who last December
bought through the Flrat National
Hank of Ucnd brood sows imported
from Nebraaka.

Mr, Hobbs got five, giving tho bank
hla note for them. The total cost,
with interest, was $H8.G0 for the
five. These sows have had two
tlttera of pigs. All did not live but
he now haa 30 or the flrat Utter and
26 or tho aecond.

The 30 will avcrago 100 pounds
each now, a total weight or 3000
pounds. Last week he waa offered
8 H ccnta a pound gross, making tho
30 worth I2C5. For the 2C be haa
boon offered $4. SO each, making them
worth 117, If he chose to sell the
entire CG, they would now bring him

372. Ho figures that it cost him
$1 a head to ralso tho CO to date,
which amount deducted from $372
leave a net profit to him of $31G.
Ho still .would havo the flvo old ones,
which ha consldcra worth more than
tho IH8.G0 purchase price of them.
In other words, Mr. Hobbs has made

31C ainco last December without
tho Investment of a cent.

GROSS BYJTOIE PASS

Ilronnsvllle Men Kind Tlilt Gool
Automobile Itoute.

H. a Hlllerr. president, and It. W.
Tripp, secretary, of tho Drownavllle
Commercial Club, wero In Hend thla
morning. They drove across the
mountains by auto, by way of the Mc-Ken-

route This la aald to bo the
second car to havo crossed the Cas-

cades by that pass. Thoy reported
the road In good condition coming
thla way, but advisod agalnat an at-

tempt to go by auto across from thla
sldo on account of tho sand on the
east side of the mountains.

They camo by I.aldlaw and from
Head went to Prlnovllle, expecting to
return home by the Santlam pasa.
Mr. Tripp owns land undor tho Col-

umbia Southern segregation which he
bought alx years ago but which he
had never taken a look at.

HOAI) WORK HUSPKNDKP.
The crew sent out by the county

some tlmo ago to work on tho road to
Hums has suspended operations un-

til fall. This waa owing to tho fact
that the ground haa become too dry
to make good work by the road ma-
chines possible The crew got aa far
aa tho 27 mllepoat In Mllllcan valley.
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CROSSING STATE ON

State Executive Was In Dend Few.
MInntr Friday, Going; to LaJdlaw --

Where UeAddrcAexl HUem o i
Columbia Konthcrn rroiccU

Governor Weat, who la riding-acros- s

the state on horseback, was la
Ucnd for a few minutes Friday after-- (
noon. He was brought up from'
Redmond by C. M. Redfleld In an
auto and went from here to Laldlaw.

At S o'clock tho "Governor ad-

dressed a gathering of some SO

people In tho church thero. The
purpose or thla meeting was to dis-

cuss with the settlers on the Co-

lumbia Southern project Irrigation '
matters. According to 'reports of
the meeting received by The Bulle-
tin, the Governor stated that he de-
alred to see tho state take over thla
project, which haa been more or lean
of a falluro so far, and finance it.
and aald that he would work for tho
enactment of a law by the next
Legislature to thla end.

Some of tho settlers who have,
made complaints to tho Desert nd

Board regarding the present handl-
ing of the project wero present and
Mr. West answered questions they
asked him.

Kettlern Come to Blown.
Tho meeting waa quite a stormy

ono on the part of tho settlers, ac-
cording to a number or those present.
Some hot questions were fired at tho
Governor regarding tho contract
with Alma D. Kati. After tho meet-
ing adjourned, there was a diapute
between two or the settlers which re-

sulted In a row blowa being passed
and blood being drawn. When tho
fracas started, the Governor told the
participants to step outsldo the
church and he would referee tho
bout.

Tho Governor left Salem July 14.
and camo across the mountains by
Slaters. From there he rode to Red-
mond, where ho left hla horso.wbljr
he made tho trip up hero. On tho
way to Laldlaw ho took a look at
the construction work on the North
canal. Friday ovonlng ho addressed
the citizens at Redmond. From
that town he continued hla trans-sta- te

trip by Prlnovlllo and Burns,
going through to Boise. Idaho, to
attend tbo convention or Western
Governors AuguBt 1 to 3.

ARM-- TO LKAVi: HOSPITAL.
Douglas Morris, who waa severely

burned In the flro of July 3, la able
to leave the hospital. A purso waa
made up for him, amounting to
$107.10. The lodges whose property
he helped save contributed liberally,
the Odd Fellows giving $25. tho
Knights of Pythias $20. GO and tho
Modern Woodmen $10. Tho bal-
ance came from business men.
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We National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Dr. U. O. OOe, Pr.ild.nt E. A. SATHIR, Vic Pra.ld.nl

O. 8. MUD80N. Caanltr
Capital fullr Pld S2B.000
BtockholdatV liability 26.0O0
Surplua .... . SO, 600

Vacation Assured'
You must plan abend if you aro to take a

vacation this summer. Else, when tho time comes,
you won't havo tho funds.

Wo invito you to start a Vacation Fund with
this bank. You ore nt liberty to draw out your
money whenevor you need it.

It is high time you began to save for tho vaca-
tion which is comintr later in life old ape. A
bank account added to from time to time will
insure a happy vacation in later life when your
work is over and you are ready to rest,

Tho sooner you begin, tho quicker you'll bo
able to rotiro and tho further away from helpless-

ness. Small accounts will receive careful
attention.

TE Fl&ST NATIONAL BANK OP 1END

U. C. COK K. A. SATHRR C. S. HUDSON
O. M. FATTHRSCW 11. C. HU.13
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